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Credit to Wliom Credit In Due.
Tho Intelligkncbr ia perfectly aware,

bs every leader of the party of protectionin West Virginia knows, that the
splendid triumph of Tuesday 1b not a

partisan Republican victory. It is dietinctlya victory for protection won by
tho united forces of the protectionists.
The Republican party bore the bannerof protection, but the protection

Democrats rallied to it as tho hope of
their country and their state, and made
possible tho triumph which has amazed
and dismayed the froe traders of West
Virginia.
Tho Aid of these protection Democratscame in all aorta of ways. Some

of them voted part of the Republican
ftickot to roziator a protest against the
party in powor. Othora, desiring to

raako their protest more emphatic and
to accomplish as mach as possible for
the oaute of protection, voted the fall
Republican ticket.
What has happened in West Virginia

has happened elsewhere, and to-day
nobody rejoicos more, or has more right
to rejoico, ovor the great victory for
protection than tho Democrats whose
patriotic co-operation made it possible.
Many of thoao voters have cut loose

from the Democratic party forever, and
tho party of protection cordially welcomesthem to full fellowship.
Wkst Virginia goes Republican by at

loast 12,000.
Tho Ijcglghtttirtt Won.

The next legislature of We»t Virginia
-will bo Republican on joint ballot and
that by a handsome majority, un mo

/ace of the returns thus far received it
appears that tho legislature ia also Re*
publican in each branch, by a majority
of two in the senate and of twenty-five
in the house.
Mr. Camden hooted at the idea of tho

Legislature being Republican, because
his party friends had eo "arrangod"
tho districts a<t to make Republican
success impossible. They did roaort to
a disgraceful gerrymander and did
think they had accomplished their objoct.But they could not provide
against such a happening as that of
Tuesday, when old-time Democratic
counties gavo way before tho Republicanassault and wore swept into the
protection column.
Tho Democrats cut out a fine job of

redisricting for tho Republicans, and
tlm onnortanitv has come. Tho work
should bo dono with duo regard to the
constitutional roquiromenta.a considerationto which the Democrats gave no

heed.and with perfect fairnesa to the
people of every locality and of the
whole etato.

Old Preston county gives more than
2,000 for protection.

Saturday Night's Iilow-Ont.
Saturday night's jollification is to be

tho jollitlcation of nil who hoi pod to do
it, and of all who are glad it wr.s done.
It is to bo. a blow-out in honor of protectionand tho noblo stand West Virginiahas takon in behalf of that cause.

| (Republicans will be in tho demonstration,of course, for they have beon tho
backbone of tho cnuso through all tho
years, but thoy will welcorno ovoryhody
who finds satisfaction in tho triumph of
protection over freo trade, of tho United
Hiatal! of America against the rostof tho
world. It will bo o hummer from 'way
lrnr.lt. nnd somothinif to romomber.

It to oxpocted thnt tho four congressmen-electwill bo hero and sonio frienda
from othor parts of tho Btato nnd aomo

friends from othor states who can got
lioro on short notice. If tho town ian't
bit? enough to hold them we can inovo

tho houses out into tho country for that
ono lurid night.
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banner. Her majority is almost out of
night.

Oar Coutfrcsdioiini 'J'rJntiipfi.
Dovonor gooa to Congress by 4,300

majority ovor Howard, Dayton by at

loaut 2,200 ovor \\ ilson, Iluling by 3,600ovor AlJorgon, Miller by 2,000 ovor

Harvey. Later roturns may increase
tho figures, but thoy aro largo enough
to show that West Virginia wont for
protection as Maine in tho long ago
wont ior Govonor Ivont,
Every Kopublican will cot his cortificatoof eloction, and thoro will bo no

contests. Tho swoop ia no great that it
would not huvo boon worth while to resort.to counting out tactics. Tho victoryU docisivo and overwhelming.
West Virginia will go into tho noxt

congress with the proud diotinction of

..........'........

hiring a tolld deloirtlion for protection.
Every quo of thorn if oi Mild on that
qOMtion M Htrrlwn, Bead or McKInley;and trtrj man of th«m knowa
what hom elected for.

Hat li wiped oat aod Cleveland it
flniabed by one itroke.

daj DUtrict Colonization Schema.
A dead eet wu made to defeat P. B.

Dobblne for countjr commiiiioner in
City dialrict. It ia no dlaparagemont
of anybody else to aay that it wonld be
bard to 2nd another man is tbe county '

aa well equipped for tbe place. He bai |
experience In addition to natural en- g
dovmenta of bigb order. He atanda in i

tbe front rank ol tbe buaineaa men ol <

Wheeling. Because of bia strength it j
was determined to leave nothing undoneto defeat blm. j
60 far aa the meana resorted to were t

fair and lawful there ia no point to j
make. Tbe colonization of votera ia not '

fair and ia not lawful. Men from other
parte of the county were brought into ,

Clay diatrict and lodged in hotels on I
tbe night before election that they '

might have a color of a claim to real- e

dence in tbe diatrict. (
Being challenged on residence they ,
wore that the? resided in the diatrict. t
They were not in the district the day
before and they are not there sow.

Having aerved the disreputable purpose
{or which they were got together they
they aiunk away.
There ia nothing original in the co!<nizationtrick. It is an old resort of

doaperate polities. Republican! knew
that they could take votera out of
heavily Republican districts and use

thorn ia cloae districts, but they did not
resort to tlio unclean thing. They took
their chancel in a fair fiirbt.
Every one of these colonial) and every

man who had a hand in the job should
be prosecuted to the full extent of the
law. The purity of the ballot ahould
bo preserved at any cost, If the public
authorities will not talce hold there will
be no scarcity of private contributions
to creato a fuud of any size that may
be required.

It must be mado plain that the kind
of politics resorted to in this matter will
not be tolerated in this community.
And Wayne county goes Republican.

Well, well.
A OonfcANiou ol' Deception.

Now UmI it if all over wo confeu -that it was
not unexpected. But wc didn't think It would
come quite so heavy..Register.
Bo? Then you knowingly and intentionallysought to deceive your roadera?

You told them that your party would
carry Ohio county by a handsome majorityand elect everybody on your
ticket. You told thorn that the congressionaldelegation would remain solidly
Democratic. You told them that the
legislature would be Democratic on joint
ballot beyond a question.
Everything you predicted went exactlythe other way. If you expected

what happoned, or any part of it, why
_l ....I... r.1.,9 Tk... v

LllU you piuy »um iaausn imgo 1 xugio

shouldbe at least common honesty in
these matters.

Tiie Register is bold onough to say
that it expectod the result, but not

quite so much of it, and yet it oncourneedits readers to put up their money
on the other side of the question. This
is the way to make yourself solid with
the people who are deceived by you.

After the smash-up of 1892 there
were those who remarked that the Re*
publican party was so routed that it
could never Ret itself together again.
It is so easy to go wrong about these
things.
Mb. Wilson's British friends will bo

shocked to realize how slight a grip he
had on his district and his party had
on the country. Tuesday's landalido
dispels some illusions.

Has the Rogister discovered what
American wool iB worth? For one

thing it was worth a good many|)thousandvotes against the free trade ticket
in West Virginia.
The Rogister comes out of the campaignbattered out of recognition. It

requires a peculiar genius to go as far
wrong in as many ways as that freak of
journalism went.

Braxton connty gives less than 500
Democratic majority. The Democrats
said that "something would drop in

Braxton." Booms to have been their
majority.
There wai no special roaaoa for Ohio

Republicans to got oat, bat thoy got
there just tho same. They were oaper
to got u crack at tho party of (roe trado.

Mr. Whitakbr's employes turned out
in tho rain lost night just to show how
much thoy think of him, and a Dora*
ocrat huadod tbo victorious column.

Ohio county doosn't take ihe bannor,
but it shows the greatest gain for protectionof any county iu tbe stato.
Wheeling lives in Ohio county.
"ItBrunucAN boodlo" must havo beon

as plentiful as air to accomplish nil
this, and tho purchasable voter roust
havo run up into tho millions.

Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Wilton and
the rost of thorn were mistaken about
what tho pooplo wanted. Tbo people t
wauled something olao. t

Caiiki.i, county olocta the Ropublican
ticket. Lewis likewise* Nothing wan

aafo ngninst protectionist naaault laat p

Tuesday. c

M«. Cleveland will look around for j
something (or Prof. Wilson.probably
for a judgeship.
Caitain Danford, of the district ovor t

t!m river, made a fine campaign and do- ,
sorvoa all ho not.

«, i
Ritchie counts incronsoa her Repub« <

lican majority to ovor 700. Ritchie ii a

groat country.
They must havo crapo on the door

ovor in London.

.i_

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
The Pacific mill*, of Lawrence, Hiu,

nek tho prize of 10.000 franca, awarded
»y the Peri* exhibition, for having acsompliabedthe moit toward (tearing
larmony between employer and em*
iloyea. Ten aaeh awarda were giveu
dtocetber. England sot none.
The White Star ateamer Carle, which

irrivedat Boaton a few dayi ago from
Liverpool, brought what ia probably the
argeat log of mahogany that ever came
a thla cooutry. It ia forty-fir* feat
ong and four feet thick. It weight
wven and a half torn and cornea trom
Lfrica.
Th« ehUf of the notice of Moscow

ill iasued onion that those who sell
>apers or printed matter in the streets
hill not ba alio wad to pursue tbair vorationif they are aot dresaed in proper
initorm, or ii they do not appear clean
nid tidy.
K. P. Greer waa in tbe city to-day.

id says this ia the "dad shamedest"
own on earth. He came here to collect
Sand got it. Before be got oat of town
le bad to ipend f2 more than he bad
ollectad..Arktmtat City Traveler.
A babv waa carried off by a panther

It Jonei Mill, Ore., tbeotber day. The
>ody waa afterwards found In an adjoinagforeat lifeless, bat not disfigured,
scept for a few scratches on tbe face.
Isabolla Jean, a pretty eighteen-yearlidgirl of Brooklyn, Pa., has brought

ait for $10,000 damages against Philip
i. Finn, tweoty-iix years of ago, for
visaing and hugging her against her
rill.
Alnminum ia used Instead of steel for
nilla KaaI nlalaa a# tha ( arninn

oldieri' boots. The results expected
ire quicker and bettor marching, with
ess fatigue to the men.
The Railway Age says from January
to October 1, 32 roadn, 6.254 miles in
engtb, funded dobt $185,078,500, capital
tock $361,000,000, went into receivers'
lands.
Dr. De Castro was kidnapped recently
rom his plantation near Havana, Cuba,
>y Manuel Garcia'* gang and held until
30,000 was paid for hie release. '

Although the regular army of the
Jnited States numbers but 25,000 tnon,
here are 110,706 militia men subject to
he orders of state and federal authority.
A negro goine through a field near

}uincy, Fla., was pursued by a drove of
attle, and lie made his escape by jump*
ng into a well twenty feet deep.
A woman claiming to be 133 years old

b living, in good health, near Cleveand.She says that her mother died in
icotland at the age of 146 years.
The Philadelphia Record has oflered

ewards, amounting in all to $10,000,
or the arrest and conviction of men

guilty of falsifying election returns.
In the town of Caernarvon, Wales,

here is one man to every woman, and
U. nt f It a In ta.mnrl lol>
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chool is 62 boyi sad 62 girls.
Mrs. Milton R Page, jr., was murderiQslyassaulted in her own home in

Jhicau'o by an unknown woman, who
ntended to rob her.
An onyx seal ring, belonging to an
noient Athenian, was lately dug up
mar Athene.
The Blarney atone in Blarney castle

las gradually boen worn away by kiaane.
American ailk making machinery ia

ar superior to and diflorent from the
oreign.

MORNING SMILES.
Minister (prays).And, oh Lord, we

>eseech Thee 10 guide the minda of our

>eoplo in ttio way of truth. May the
ihoaen rulers of our Btato ever bo Godearingmen, who shall administer
he laws to tho advancement of honesty
ind purity and all righteousness. DiajustedDemocrat (mutters).I'm going
oleavo this church. I hato politics in
he pulpit..Judge.
Bighead.It ia nonaenae to talk of the

;ood old times. New York is a purer
ind better city than Athena. Pertly.
Prove it. liighead.Diogenea hunted
or a sood man and couldn't find him.
ti Now York they have to appoint
loinmittoea to hunt for bad men..liarter'sBazar.
Hotel Clerk.Wo can give you all tho

lomforts of home here. Uncle Abnor
from Squeohawket).Mister, I want
nore'n that, when I come to a city
lotol. 1 kin git home comforts to hum.
-Harnrr's Bazar.
"You are charged with having votod

ive times in ono day," said tho judge,
iternlv. "I ain charged, am 1?" relatedtho prisoner. "That's mighty
>dd, I orpectod to be paid for it.".Sew
York Sun.
"This bonnet makes you look a great

leal older. Wouldn't you like another
ihapo?" Customer."No, no. It will
>o uone to old by the titno I get my
thange back.".Inter Ocean.
Maude."I hope you are not gointc to

uarry that Mr. Korter?" JCato."Koaly,I don't think it would mako any
lifference to you, dear, if I didn't.".
SoA/on Transcript.
lie."Do you think that marringo ia

i failure?" Sho (prospective bride).
'.No, hardly a failure. Just a temporiryembarrassment.".New York World.
Kennard."I wish I wow a rumor."

jucio."Why ao?" Konnard."So that
might gain'ctirroncy.".Truth.

Autumn.
'hou burden of nil songs the earth hath aung,
Tho retrospect lu Timo'a reverted eyos,
Thou metaphor of overvthlng that die*,

rbiit dies lll-etnrrcd, or dies bolovcdnud young,
Aud therefore blest uud wise.

1, bo loss beautiful, or be leu brief.
Thou trngia splendor. strange and full of foar!
In vnln her pageant shall tho summer rear!
U any junto signal. leaf In* golden leaf,

Crumble# tho guidon year.

Ih. ghostly at remembered mirth, the tale
Of summer's bloom, tho legend of the aprfngf
Andthou. too, ilutterestan impatient wiug,

"hou presence yet more fngltlvo and frail,
Thou moit unbodied thing,

Vhoso very being ia thy going nonce,
And pa*«ago and departure all thy thomc;
Whoso life doih xtjlJ n splendid dyingseem,

ind thou at height of thy magnlflcenco
A dement and a dream.

(tilled Is the vinrln rapturo that was Juno,
Android la August's punting heart of dre;
Ann In the utorm-dlstuantlea forest-choir

'or china own elegy tho wiml* ultimo
Their wild and wizard lyre:

tnd poignant grows tho charm of thy decay,
The pathos of tny beauty and the mlng,
Thou parablo of greatness vanishinn!

\>r me thy woods of gold and hkies of grey
With speech funtastlu ring

.wtultah Watson.

Hood's S.iraapnrilU, acting through
ho blood, roaehoa every part of tho Hys*
tun, and in this way" poBitivoly euros
1. .1

rjunrri). -»

Chas. Ryan*, druggist, Springfield, IP.,
*ritea: "Japanese Pile Cure in n big
icllnr and has given nntiro satisfaction,
ixcopt in ono case, which was mftdo onirolysatiefactory by your promptly roundingthe $5 00. Chat. U. Gootzo nnd
kV. W. Irwin.

Frlilny'* Np«elnl Sn1n«.

Fifty down hemstitched, silk emjroidoredMull liaadkerchiofa nt 3c,
vorth 12Jc.
Twonty-flve dozon GontH' 18-inch Jnp

Silk Handkerchiefs, embroidered initial,
mo-inch hem, nt 20c, worth 50c.

Thk Lkaprm, 1020 Main street.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Caetoria.

THE CAUSE OF IT.

TIM Great P«c*ful IU»olatloa ml TuMdfef
ud What II Haas*.

PUUbmryk Ufauk. (fad)
Tli* election returns from ill over the

north yesterday eonatitute the racxt remarkablepopaUr verdict afsinst the
party in power that hu been refinered
in thit country lor many years. The
landslide in (avor of the Democrats in
1892 wai a phenomenal one. The
popular revulsion against the Democraticretime lait year foreshadowed
Uie great overturning of this year. But
both are entirely behind that reported
in onr news column to-day. When the
returns count the Republican majorities
in New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio
tyr the hundreds ot thousands; when
New Jersey it turned into a solid Ropablicanstate; when Maryland aud
Welt Virginia are thaken from their
position iu the solid southern phalanx, 1

and when similar roaulta come with '

overwhelming iteration from all parts '

of the north, the overthrow ol the 1

uetnocrauc pariv u vua muav ««

record.
This election is not to be construed

simply as a turning of the weathercock
of public opinion from the vote in favor
of the Democrats to a moro crushing
one in favor of tbo Republicans. \Vhateverthe dissatisfaction of the people
with the McKinloy tariff of 1892 may
have had to do with the Democratic
victory, the deeper and more thoroughly
grounded dissatisfaction with the Democraticmuddling of the taritf has logicallyproduced the crushing preponderanceof yesterday's vote.
The most indisputable meaning of

the election concerning the taritf is that
the people wish tarill tinkering stopped.
That there Hhould be a correction of
some of tho glaring incongruities of the
late taritf act is indisputable; but it is
clear that tho nation is in favor of that
policy which will soonest take tho tarilf
out of the arena and give industry and
business a period of ponce from logisla|tive meddling. Tho Democratic propoIeitionso etlectively negatived yesterday
was that the presont act was but a first
Hten to further tarill revisions. Tho
people have very lirraly docreed that «

no further atopa shall bo taken in that c

direction. f

Beyond that Democratic inefficiency i

in administration, disregard of civil sor- t
vice reform pledges, and reckless ten*
denciea in dealing with the public e

credit have been clearly condemned. 1
There is little doubt that the sectional (

spirit displayed in Congress has accent* v

uated tho verdict The sectionalism of i

the solid south has had tho result which
intelligence might have foreseen in ere- t

ating aa an offset a practically solid He* d

publican north. Hero again wo have 1
the lesson which impartial obsorvers <

have pointed out again aud again, but i
which politicians nover learn, that the "

greatest danger to any party in power is
in its own vicea and weakness.
The elections yesterday foreshadowed .

a return 0/the Republican* in fullpowor
in 1890. Hut whetner mat promise 10

fulfilled or not will dopond on the
course of the Ilepublicans themselves.
They can make it good by allowing that
their cause is the cause o'/good uovornI
inont and economical administration, as

well as conservative tariff laws. For
six years past the factors of the defeat
of each party, rospoctivoly, have been
the blunders and extravagances of each.
The Republican party must digest that
fact if it wishes to make its success permanent.

Crttnrrli Cannot bn Curort
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the Boat of the disonse. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter|
nnl remodioa. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken intornally, and acts directly on

the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicino.
It was prescribed by one of tho beat
physicians in this country for years,
and is a regular prescription. It is composedof the best tonics known, com-
binedwith tlioDestoiooupuniiera.aciinK
directly on tho mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of tlio two ingredientsis what produces such wonderful
results in curing Catarrh. Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J.Chbniv & Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, price 75c. ]

t
llucklnn'ti Arnica Snlve. j

The best oalve in tho world for cuts, 1
bruises, aoros, ulcers, salt rheum, fevor
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, aud poaiItively cures piles, or no pay roquirod.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisiatv
tion or money refunded. Prico 25
cents por box. For oalo by Logan Drug
Company. = i

SHOES-ALEXANDER. :

j
A WHAT %
£ MATTERS

How loner n *hoo mny wear H jk \
It is uncomfortable during tho kw

^ Whole tlwo of service.

SOME ? «

SHOES °° THAT' J »

\ OTHER \
<r shoes j s
^ Wo sell tho kind that do sot. ^ l

^ mm WtMlUU l mill II Ucwa»n; jh

raK lo«ncrillcc wenr cither. |>
\ >Vr tit fpft rorrprtly. Ho- \

CSs int-mb-r thuf. please, when £7$
you think of 3hoc& 'C j

& ots»eo r "

| ALEXANDER |j
SHOE SRf.r.KK, HUO Main St. ^ n

iftb Ouo ahnncu In n &I0() i'inno with ^ [
^ each oven dollar's worth ot shoos.

fit1 o e e » o o

<1
I

J A Favorite < J
» Or Hospital* and Physicians, f t

\ Silver Age t
f Rye Whiskey t ,

f iiotnd fur It* purity and tnorltn t \
A nrul l« Kttnrmueotl hf my §
a imtiiro lo 1»« fro» from nil j
f fMlultttrntlon*. t

I MAX KLEIN, } (
j ALLEGHENY, PA. ^ ,
A Drn^lsts. hotoN nrid (Ionian Roll It at 0

n uniform prim) of. \

j $1.60 por full quart a

f WHEKMSU IIISUU-CO., Affonls, ?
1 OC.'W-TTIIW.Vy WIIKKLINO, W. V.*. \
a-*>^T*-'^^^ 0
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THB HORROR OF IT.

That Frightful Trouble in
the Head.

So Appetite, Bad Stomach and Torpid
Ur«r.

H Few Things Which Shorten Your Life

and Slake It Miserable.

Jnil the trouble with thousands.no appetite,
urred tongue, gss In the stomach, shortne* of

>reath< faintnesa, bad teste In the mouth, full>ess
of stomach. bad breath. These mean a

itomach out of order. A dangerous condition.
SJcJc headachy bad complexion, dark circles

luder the eyes, biliousness, pain in the side,
Irowslneu, sleeplesaaeis, nervous, tired and

anguid feeling, constipation. These mean weak
wvea and torpid liver.
The abore aliments maj lend to complete

>ro«tratlon and death. They shorten life and

rill bring you V) nu untimely grave. The ono

;reat medicine ludlcated in all these conditions
s Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and norve remkJ)t.Jl rum them permanently. This la proved
ty the following strong lcttor from Mrs. Ira F.
Utohahler. of liardwick. Vu

I had boon afllictod with sick headache for

wenty yean. I was a terrlblo sufferer, and at

Jtaei wan uuablo to swallow oven so much as a

Irop of water. I would vomit severely at these
iinei. I could not speak during the worst

polls, and if lercu stirred, the awful pains and
romitlng returned.
"It is iiupossiblo to descrlbo with tongue or

>en my frightful suffering from sick headaches
aid Atomacli trouble, during the last twenty
ear*. Doctors and medicines did mo no good.
Just as I was giron up In despair, someone

tdrlaed me to tako Dr. Greene's Nertura blood
ind nerve remedy. I began using it and almost

mmedlatcly oommencod to improve. In a short
ime my headaches wero entirely cured, and my
toinach trouble had left me. 1 was entirely
>urcd of all my ailments, and by Dr. Groane'a
fervura blood and nerve remedy. It did what
lothing olio could do. I strongly urge every odyto use It, for I know it wIU euro thorn."
Thoro lx a limit to human endurance. You
:m rapidly approaching it Stop! Reflect!
'ako tho ono euro way to get well.uie Dr.
ircenu's Nervnra blood and nervo remedy. It
rill cure you. It give* health, and it make*
trength.
It is purely vegetable and harmless, and is
otter than all other medicines, b^atue It is tho
llscovery of Dr. Greene, the greatest specialist
a curing uorvou# and chronic diseasea. You
an consult him free, personally or by letter, at
ilnomce, 3> Wmt Uth Sfroct. N<mv York llv.

FUR CAPES-J. S. R. A CO.

Pur fqmo I
1 Ul uupuu i

A LARGE STOCK OF

ASTRACHAN.
ELECTRIC SEAL.
WOOL SEAL.
SHEARED CONEY.
PERSIAN.
BEAVER.
MINK.
MARTIN.

The choicwt Belection> from the bb*t
farriers. All the KEwarr designs. We
lavo uapoB rc incacs ionj;anu v^apos oo

nchea fonR and all the intermediate
unptbs. We invite your inapoction.

isiitoMa.'
COMMISSIONERS' SALES.

taellCottageandLots
AT 1

PUBLIC SALE.
V, p. Hubbard. Administrator,) 1

va. V In Chancery.
F.ffle R. Anshuu and othera. J J

In pursuance of a decroe rando ou tho 12th dat
f octobor. 1894. by tlio circuit court of Ohio
oimtv. in tho nbovo entitled cause. tho under- c

Med appointed special comrahslouor for the
>urpo«c, will, on ;

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 17. 1891, ]
ommenclnt: at 10 o'clock a. in., on tho premises,
ell at public sale to the highest bidder, tho tract

iilaud beautifully located near tbo National
toad. about four and ono-half tulles cniit of ]
Vjw»oling. comprising fi.925 nvres, ownoi1 and
oouplod by Mr*. Klflo Russell in hor lifo time,
"heroU a comfortable and roomy dwelling bouse ?
ml stable on tho premises and many fruit. I
hndoatid ornatnontai troes. The rlicbt to n*o 1
bo two lanes adjoiuingthe property will be sold I
iitb It.
This property has boeti s'lbdlrlded fnco throa I

larcols. two of thqin containing about one aero J
nd a liHlf each, and the other, on which tho 2
Uv«»ll!xiir house stands. containing nearly three
.ores. Those parcels will bo oil'orod separately,
.nd the property will be sold in suoh pareols or
.s a whole, as will be found most advantageous. 1

At the sumo time and place will bo sold u lot
rontlnvoii tho National Road opposlto Wheel* *

up l'urk. and containing .'.MS of an aero.
For tho boundaries of the above mentioned
nreels iitid lot* rofereneo In mado to the decree
foresaid, and to the plat Hied with the commit
loner's report in tho above entitled eau«e.
Tbkmh of Sam::.1One-third of tho purchase 1
nouey. aud as tnuch more u.s the purchasermay
loot. In cash, tho residue in two equal Install*
nonts atoue and two years from the day of sale.
ho purohnw-r vltnr notes for the deterred intnllineuU.bearing Interest from tho «luv of wilo,
nil the iltl" to be retained until the pnrnhmo
noney In wild in full ami n conveyance directed
»v tho court. Tho nureha.«or of tho puree uponrhlch thedwcllltiKliotwo "tana* will ho required
>lunurctho dwelling h.»uw tn un amount to bo
Ixed by the commissioner. un further security.W. r. HUHBAIU),

fil'cclal Cummimhncr.
J. C Ilcnvp.v, Auctioneer.
1 hereby certify that hond and lenurlty ha*
ten plvcu a«rcoulre<l bv hnv hr W. I'. Hun

nrd.the Special ComtnUMonor In theabovo enltledcu\\i\ JOHN W. MITCHELL. Clork.
oc!7

AMUSEMENTS.
M HAND OPEIU HOUSE.
UT Thursday. Khin.vY nnd Saturday crenirc»nnd 8atvm*ay Matisv.k. november h. R 10.
'ho popular young romantic actor. >lr. «IOIlN
(iltlr FITll, pre.*o:itiii« Mr. Ilenrv IrvltiK's

renlmtie «pectaculnr version of Oootho'a
Ntlhllme poetle nu<>i«<rnloce.
1PjA.XX»T.

tt«na> prlcon. tioft

HJOB + WORK#
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXKCCTBD
AT TUB INTELLIGENCE JOU U00M4

NEW APVEWTISEMENTS

^TTKNTION, BEPUBL1CA.V:
A UMttOf *1 *b« YuUOff M*a'j» R*pu: 3

Kacort nub will b« h<»ld iht» evening «

Fellow*' H*il it ":30 o'ckk. A lull u.wr

u dMir««l m buam«M oi imporuneo i»
to th« )«>lltficiuu>u toiunlM niRUt w.I! b ..

*

bcuA. Dr. W. C. SrZ^LR,
1. A. PreuWiT. S^ rturr- t

C HAND OPERA UOUSK.
\JT MONPaY. Tt'ESiPAY *Uil WKI>M»sn«r
«TcDtOf« ami WEUKEsUAY MATIN I.K, S
bcr i'i, is aod 14.
AOftutu* Thomu'iFaYOrltoCqme-Jy
«THE BURGLAR.*

Nluht nric«*,l.%,2J,3A«nd50o. MaUu<* ^
1&. 3ft aod »c.i. ,*

£11>MIC OPERA.

THE PIRATE8 OF PENZANCE
AT T1IK

OPERA HOUSE.
THURSDAY and FKMAV KVKM\(jN

l*nd»r th*dlreclioniof Prol J. A. lUyn*
Admualoo IL t*»u rwwnratl at Houv. «

rtore.

J. A. BAYSES,
"

ELOCUTION. DELSARTE.
MR. J. A. RAYNES,

VOICE CUI.TI'IIK, PIANO
and 8THISOKD 1NSTRUMKNTH,

For tcrmi addiwa.
au9 1M FOURTEENTH STREET.

UOT CAKES
* *.«. For Breakfast I

Aro » delicacy when mad© with LONii'3
BRKAFFAST FLOUR. For by

H. F. BEHRENS.
No Branch Store*. noJ

rRargains Always.;j *-' « » j
French China.

BWI3XT» BHO,9.tJJ 1215 Market Stroot. J
Of#

Red fire!
ed f ire1

AT

LIST'S,
lOXO MAIN ST.

T IBBEYCUTGLASS
FINEST IN THE WORLD.

For color, brilliancy and cuttingit has no equal.
Will nnon annfhf»r rhAfr* liriA

to-day. Prices low.

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
JKWELER&

SOMETHING NEW?

1110 l/augllul LJ 1) yoniuor great iuiprovn
tneuts of visible writing, eaao and convenient
of operation, strength and durability, true anl
lusting alignment, speed boyond tba demand,
tbo master maulfoldor, simplest posiiulo ixm*
uruetlon. least numbur of parte, only 106.MOW
I,MX) In otbor machine*. Loff in price, butbtya
jrade In all other respects. Price, #73.00.
Call and see It at tho olllco of

SCHILLING & KAStET, Affts.,
1213 Market Street. Wheellnj, W. V«.

AHo General State Agent, for Tin: PfcV.Y
MCTOAI. I.II'K INSiritANOi: COMPANY,
3t riillndelpbu. ft. ocll nb.3

"FOIR, EEITT.
A MONTH.

No. 1053 Mala street, ton room*, furnished
ntwi occupied by roomers; will root <o
some ono that vrftl buy furniture- ...CO W

So. 2919 Woods street...... - 1Q<*>
'0 acre /arm north of city, for market gardening,flUO per annnni.
JO rooma. Main aud Twenty-flrat streot. ..

So. 01 Seventeenth struct ~1«» M
So. 1W Nineteenth street- ~~ £«°So. 2155 Main street, 4 roums. both Rases.- U oi
iiulldlng In roar of 1501 Market street..... . 30 tfi
Pour-roomed houses, Creiceut I'laco. . '

Four rooms, both nose* and bath, No. «>

Fovcnternth stroot « w
Saloon and dwe llng, Martlu'a Konr, adlolnlngC.ttr. depot I'M
KiRbt rooms, both gases, hot water and
bath, No. 1010 Main street 25 M

S*o. 87Seventeenth itroet, eight rooms, both
liot water and bath

So. 1TW.1 Market street. threo rooms...
So. 39 Twontloth street 10 wJ
3tor* rooms Main and Tv/enty-Urat street*.
SStflnndfciuuO.

S'o. 2241 Main streot «. .«. - l^JSo. ;<W2 Main street, three roomi 6W
fwo rooms southeast corner Market and

, v

I wcuty-Mxth fit root ®"?
S'o. 31 Sixteonth «treet
S'o. 178 Seventeenth utreot » W
Sulldinff corner Twenty-fourth and marketNireeu, Intel/ used as a tarring
factory. ,s'o. 3W7 Chunllno street, two rooms.- ''{S'o. 2M0 Market atreot. both gaaos 1' '!»

S'o. '^ja Alley D
S'o. wii Cbaplino street, atoro room aui
dwelling.

S'o. nw Jflcob*trect.....« . j* 0}s'o. Z'riO Jacob ntroot ;{s'o. JM7 Chaplino itroot, otflco room. s

FOK SALK.
100-Aero Farm, valued at 8AW0: will exclma;®

or city property. ,Thwe aerai, eitjht-roomed brick hr>n-\ o
ionul road, aj^ mllos west of rivor, J.'.oo J.
Keal citato oi every description.

jamesaThenry.
'{onl fctato Agent, Collector. .Volarv priMI-iMi
I'cnalou Attorney, Ma 1GU Market str<-

^ ^

CAN I onTAIN^' r^il NTf ^prompt tnswnr and an bonott opinion, wriie «4
MUNN A: CO., who bare linrt m'ltflyflf'r '4f?
expnrnmoo In the patont bnstnn*. ConnuW'"**
tlonn ttrlrtly.eonfldcntinl. A Ilniulbnol*«'«'{J*formation poncrminjt I'afrnt* and b*w * }rtain them «mnt fn>«. Aluo a catalogue ofm&oiw

l'atfliits taken tbronoh .Mann ft Co. W ?
filial notlwintbe Hcicatlflo Amrrlf""- I*
tuu» aru brourlit whloly bctorn ih«'
out coit to tbo InTonfnr. Thin J^.vjlaauod weekly, <>ltwintly H luei rated. Jm» t'T !P*
lariat circulation of nny ct<*niiuc work u »
world, 9.1 a year. Batr.fk coplon pent "VJ-,.bulldlii* iMUlou, monthly. fi'iia yoar. :Sw
cohiofl,M cent*. FTory number eortnitv u,"«*
tlrul platen. In colors otnl t»liotoumj»li.i oi n^w

bouaca, with plana, enabling builder* to " **no

latest draiun* and feoure wntrarts. Ad- 4

UUNN& CO., NkW VOUU, UU1 llBUAUWAT*

ft* 4 BUYS
\/| The Weekly Intelligencer
I 1I .HOI.
fl ONE VliAR.


